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The Example ot the Border States.
The position ot most ot the border States on the
subject of Rebel disfranchisement, ts worthy of
remark. In West Virginia, Tennessee, and Mis-sou-

the policy of disfranchising those who
were guilt; of rebellion has been incorporated
Into the organic law. Each of these States,
during the war, was the theatre of civil war in

Its most terrible forms. The sufferings of the
Unionists of Tennessee were almost equal to
thoseofthe Waldenses of old. In Missouri a
most bitter and relentless guerilla warfare pre-

vailed, in which scenes of horror were enacted
almost without parallel In history. We do not
wonder that (he Unionists of these States feel
disinclined to see Rebels walk back and enjoy
all the privileges of men who remained true to
the Government. And It is a very doubtful
policy, iDileed, that would make no difference
between the traitor and the faithful citizen. The
lojal men of all the border States maintained
their integrity only at the price of the most
fearful sacrifice!!. Are they now to see the meu
who persecuted them treated as though they
had done r.o wrong ?

It Is not revenge or crueltj or passion which
prompts to the punishment of treason. On the
contrary, it is the instinct ol order, of law, of
stability, and so of mercy and peace. Attempted
parallels between the cases of our Rebels and
those of unsuccessful revolutionists in the Old
World fail utterly. Ours was a rebellion against
a free representative Government against the
decision of the ballot-bo- ngainst all lhat made
free government possible. It was a rebellion
against freedom and for slavery. The world has
no parallel to such a rebellion. Think for once
of comparing Alexander II. Stephens and
Louis Kossutu! Compare the despotic Aus-

trian Government with the American republic.
Compare Kossuth's speeches, filled with the
noblest sentiments of Christian civilization,
with Mr. Stephens' speech justilying the Rebel-
lion on the specific ground of its pro-slaver-

character. Who does nm see that their cases
are as wide apart as the poles ?

The provision of the Constitutional amend,
ment forever disqualifying the leaders in 'our
Rebellion from holding office, is as mild a pun-
ishment as the Interests of civil order will tole-

rate. It is as little as our Govenment possibly
can do, and show any reasouable regard for its
Own stability and perpetuity. The doctrine that
a man by committiug treason forfeits none of
his political rights, and upon throwing down
his weapons ol unholy warfare, can straightway
claim either to represent other or to bo repre-
sented himself in the Congress ot the United
States, Is a doctrine of the wildest license. It
puts treason upon a par with loyalty. It by iui
plication dishonors every man who remained
true to the country, for it tells him he has no
more rights In this Government than the traitors
who tried to overthrow it. Tney who stand for
such a doctrine mny call it "magnanimity
but it is a magnanimity that is opposed to every
principle of public Justice and to every demand
of public order. Hence, we are rejoiced to see
the stand taken by such States as Tennessee,
Missouri, and West Virginia. It shows the wis-

dom of Congress in its reconstruction policy,
and that the terms of settlement finally agreed
upon by that body are such as commend them,
selves to the judgment of the Union element of
the South Itself. It is only doing, on a less
sweeping scale, just what the Union men of the
border States are doing at home, through their
local laws and State Constitutions.

Itailrouds West of the Missouri.
The progress of railroad enterprises west of the
Missouri is very gratifying, and is an indication
of the importance which that section of tha
country is so rapidly assuming.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company, Eastern
Dlvieion, have their road completed now to the
neiehborhood of Tort Riley, Kansas, theie being
unbroken railroad communication to that point
lrom the Eustern seaboard, with the exception
of the ferriage over the Mississippi river at St.
Louis. Owing to the progress of this road, the
eastern terminus of the great Sanla Fe mail
route has been transferred from the Missouri
river at Kansas City to the western terminus of
the Union Pacific Railroad, Eastern Division.
This will shorten the time between the States
and New Mexico by one day. It is also antici-
pated that after this season the Santa Fe trains
will no longer come to the Missouri river, but
Will receive their goods from the terminus of
the railroad, until in its progress it reaches that
point in its route nearest to New Mexico.

A road has just been completed from Kausa3
City to Leavenworth along the west Dank of the
Missouri river, and connecting at the former
place with the Missouri Pacific Railroad. The
Missouri Pacific Las leased this road, and is
now running through trains from St. Louis to
Leavonworth.

The Union Pacific Railroad, running west
from Omaha, has just completed an additional
section of its road, making one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e miles now completed and in opera-
tion. It is expected that the Iowa road connect-
ing Chicago and Omaha will be completed by
next April, by which lime the Union Paciuc
will have reached the neighborhood of Fort
Kearney.

On the California side the Pacific Railroad Is
being pushed vigorously, and Is now in. opera-
tion considerably west of Sacramento. Thus
from both sides the great enterprise of spaunln"
the continent progresses apace. Meanwhile the
mineral developments of the great mountain
ranges of the interior are revealing new riches
and calling thither new legions of hard y pioneers!
We shall have scarcely completed a single line

f railway to the Pacific before a second will bo
Imperiously demanded to accommodate the vast
triwlas that will be lbrwa upou It,
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"With One Auspicious and One. Dropping

Ere"
The attitude in which the Southern States stood
on the Fourth of July is as unique as it is
amusing. Feeling confident that any neglect on
their part to celebrate the anniversary of the
birth of the American nation would be seized
upon and converted into political capital by
their opponents, they were compelled to join in
the festivities or the day. Yet they did so with
so bad a grace, that tt reminds us of the ancient
wood-cu- t of the sailor compelled by a band of
pirates to dance a Scottish fling, under tho
penalty of death should he refuse. There is a
stilted formality about tho manner In which our
"wayward sisters" rdoicedthat partakes largely
of the comic clement.

In some parls of tho South their honesty ex-

ceeded their valuation of policy, and they openly
disregarded all notice of the day. Where United
Slates troops were stationed some show was
made, but as a general rule there was either a
formal larce enacted or no notice taken what-
ever. The Rlchmonders preferred the latter,
and the tone of the press clearly indicates the
popular feeling. The Whig says:

"Well, hero Is tho Fourth; but, as far as we aro
concerned, It miplit as well be tho Utto, sixth,
seventh, or any otlior number, or no number at all.
Anion? tho 'Vault' tbero will be much guzzl ng of
rum, Niagara of pouting, and a volcsno of pow-
der explosions. Down hero In Dixie we are not
poing to jump lor Joy over tho graves of ga lant
grey jacket , nor introduce a voracious eag o Into
a soomtion with the little orphan cliildrcn of the
South."

The Examiner remarks:
"This day brings with it a strange mingling of

emotions to tlio Southern heart. It is tho anuiver-sur- y

ol the birili ol the United Htatos, but it is a'so
tho anniversary ol ttv) lull ot Vicksburg a disaster
lhat gave our short-live- d Conlodoraoy its mortal
liurt. Khali we rejoice or shall we be sadr Where-loi- e

should we bo glad? Ihe rights which it gave
in aro taken away from u, and tho blessings taut
itcouioirud have been ciiauged to evils "

There is not one ppark of patriotism in the
Southern heart, there is not the flame wherewith
to kindle any fire on the altar of a common
country. The soul of the subjugated Rebel is
tinned fiom our land; nothing belonging to it is
ot Interest to him. He is an alien and an enemy,
as far as he can make himself so.' And yet we
are told that the power of governing the
country is to be iutrusted to such men 1 To
communities we are to extend political power,
in which no show of loyal devotion is attempted,
or if attempted, is merely a mockery. The tone
of the Richmond journals will do as a clear ex-

position of the conduct of such as quietly pass
the day by in contempt.

A much more difficult work was it for tho-s-

who protended its celebiation. "With one
auspicious andjoue dropping eye" they view the
day, an.l a strange commingling of the recollec-
tions of Gettysburg and Independence Hall fill
the memory. As long as the former is viewed as
a curse, and the doctrines of the document
framed at the latter are denied, so long will the
Fourth be to them "no ditTerent from the fifth,
sixth, or seventh," and bo long will tbeyjhang,
like Mahomet's collin, midway between the
heaven of political power and the earth in
which they at present dwell.

The Democratic Address.
Tub address of the Democratic members of
Congress to the country is a weak affar. It
lucks the vigor and bitterness of Democratic
speeches against the war and against the Gov-
ernment during the Rebellion, and fails to make
up in argument what it lacks in spirit. Of
course, it assails the policy ot the Union party;
but that we expected. We have not suc-
ceeded in pleasin thcio gentlemen since
the war first broke out. It is too late to
hope to do so now. "Dangers threaten the
Cons' ilution," they toll us, and so they have
told us periodically for the last five years.
They said so when we commenced to "coerce"
the Rebels, when we freed the slaves, and when
we put arms into the hands of the blacks, with
which to fight for the country. "Trie citadel of
our liberties is directly assailed," they cry. We
think we heard similar remarks from Mr. Val
lakdigham and other Democrats when the writ
of habeas corpus was suspended by President
Lincoln, and when the Rebel spies at the North
found themselves somewhat arbitrarily arrested.
In short, we have heard all this talk before. It
bus lo the charm of novelty. It is as stale as
a lust j ear's almanac.

The Union people understand the Constitu-
tion ol this great country truly better than these
Democratic politicians do. They have quite as
much interest in preserving the "citadel of our
liberties" as the men have who gave aid and
comtoit to the rebellion, and declared the war
a "failure." The Union party saved the coun-
try, when the leaders of the Democracy had
plunged it Into Rebellion. Tbey are fully com-
petent to attend to its affairs now. The Consti-
tution is safe in Ihe hands of the men who
saved it from overthrow. The "citadel of
liberty" is guarded by those who love liberty,
and who know how to defend it.

TueGkeat Exposition. Denpite the threatened
continuation of the Germanic war, the great
Paris Exposition is to come off in June, 18G7, al
the appointed time. We are glad to see that
Congress has at lust passed an appropriation for
the proper display of American contributions.
If the people ot our land will but enter Into
display with spirit, we will have a grand oppor-
tunity ol oui rivalling the nations of Europe.
We hope that there will not only be a competi-
tion among the various nations assoinbled, but
that we will have a competition among the States
of the Union, so that the display of America will
be unprecedented. Either let us surpass our oppo-
nents, or let us decline to take any part in the
afrair. But if we, as a nation, appropriate
money and take a nominally active part, and
llica are hut feebly represented, it will ha dis-
graceful to our native genius and national pride.

Aid fob the Portland Sufferers. The
terriblo calamity which has overtaken the citi-
zens of Portland. Maine, in the almost total
destruction of their beautiful cly by fire, calls
loudly upon the sympathies of the benevolent
in all parts of the country. We are glad to see
that prompt assistance is being tendered to the
sufferers from various cities, tnd we trust that
our own citizens will not be behindhand in so
good and necessary a work.

What must our brave boys have thought, on
Wednesday, had they been told that all they
fought for in the terrible struggle through
which they passed, was simply to put Jeff.
Davis and his brother traitors back into their
old seata in Congress 1 If that was all that the
war was for, It would have been better to put
the flags away in silence and in shame,

Dbath of IUriwkll Knurr. Unler the head
of assassination, we are told that R. Barnwkll
Rhett, of South Carolina, wat shot a few days
Ince by a negro who had sworn an eternal

vengeance atra'nst the family. Knurr was a
coadjutalor of Prrston Brooks, and a warm
friend of that heio. He served in Congress for
several terms previous to the war, and was
noted as the most virulent of all the Palmetto
(State fire-enter- Ills name was Smith, but in
order to Inherit a large estate he took his
uncle's name, and received his property. He
was a man of no mean ability, but since the
commencement of the war he has engaged but
little in the politics or the day. What mlirht
have been his course 1, unknown, but judging
iroin his speeches in the ante-wa- r day?, he would
rather have retarded than asshted legislation.

Tn Democrats of Missouri have eleetc 1 dele-
gates to the Convention to bo held In this city in
August.

Protection- -! he Tarlfl on Wheat
In the recent debate on the Turiff bill, Hon.
W. D. Kellet thus defended the rights of the
farmers of our country. Mr. Kellet moved to
amend the amendment, by striking out "nine"
and inserting "eight." He said:

"1 propose this amendment pro formi for thepurpose ot saying what Is indisputably true, that
the question of protection hore to-da- y is mure
eminently a question of rotootion 10 tho urowors
ol wheat than ol protection to tho manufacture otany tnbrlc. Sir, lrom tho ycat 1850 to 1HH0 the
w heat crop ot Ohio toil from thirty million bushelsper annum to nltBn millions. O ir avcrag.) orop
liotn virgin toil is about t.nrty bushols to me acre.
Our crop lrom old so I, worked under tho tioo i ratiopolicy, which has prevailed throughout our lm or
Willi rare and biief intervals, is from soveu to ten
busho.s per aoro Undor troo trado our larmors drawlul au average of tuelvebushoi lrom tho acre; whilo

importing breads tiffs and conveningtli in into manures, has enabled h r tarmirs by
etUl labor to draw lrom Ihe acio, not twolrebiipliels, as thov lorni; rlv did, but lrom thtrty-ny- tofoity three bushels. When those whom the mjutlo-nia- u

lrom III, no's rotro3cnt draw whuat lrom theprairies lor exportation, thoy drawjlrom tho s ul a
portion oi H o vital pnno'ple ol wjeat lor exporta-
tion j w hile if the wheat they produce were con-turn-

in the neighborhood, and the stiaw con-suin-

by the mules and b rses of Iron works andcoal mines, tho vital olumonls thus abtrao:ed would
bo restored to thoir land, and the noxt year the crop
would be as heavy as the last. But thoy gather up
their crop, ana If there be a foreign market font,send it ovor thousands ot miles of railro.id and acrossthe ocean, to be transmuted into manure andIncrease the reward of tho English larmt'sabor. Tree trade thus diminishes I he results ot thelabor ot the gentleman's constituents upon thutr
acies. The lurm rs of the prairies need such pro-
tection as the provisions ol this bill will give tiicrn.ihe li tends ol lb- - b 11 want to to tho farmersa houio market. Vt o waut to cnablo thorn to restore
each autumn or spring tho vitai principle ol tho
soil cxtrnctid by each veai's crop of giRin Wouldyou know how much Ohio paid lor her British goodsdurug the last decade? I'ako tho cost price in gold,nno add to it bull ihe vuluo of her wheat laudsior she began tho decade with thirty millionbushels In 1850, and in 18J0 he raised bu fifteenmillion bushes. Mie had sent, in addition tollio money va.uo of tho Imported goods she con-
sumed, tie wl eat yielding onnoiple of hor acres toEngland to' enrich tho soil of that island, rhiquestion of protection Is the farmor'g question; andthe gentlemen irom Iowa and Illinois pload againsttho mttrcst oi their grain-growin- const-tuon-
w hen thoy strive to compol us to consume British,trench, nnd ltoigian articles 1 plead tlio larraor'scause; and he who will study the monsured rowardsol thofarmei's labors in tiie constantly diminiihiugcrops of our agricultural districts, will find that they
dimmish in propor ion to Ihe amount of white andhard crops gathered hore and shipped ebroad lorconsumption and tiansmutation into manure."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Quarter Sessions-Jud- ge Pierce

T iKVV uiseitiou cases were continued lrom yester-day, som habeas corpus ca-o- s aud mlsool.aueousbusiness wcro belore ino Court.
1 hoso incurabile, interested in affairs of tho heartabas pocket bo nK thoroughly he.ned bv thooun, aswell us by tiioir own ire, camo into Court pulling

-. ...v juuuK niiiiiiio9, udu nu arouuu inhe vi nous tiny, shady nooks of this cool andglowing aud bteaminjf like greasy
Jhe cute of the city vs. James VlcSulty, continuedfrom yesterday, m winch tho lather, CharlesMcJsuIiy, an aged man, sues h's son lor a supportwas resumed this n orniuf . The Court made anonier of five dollars for the fattier.
L ily vb. Wil lain Bnggs. Mrs. Brigga su s lor aweekly sum f,r her support.
1 In is another Instance of male and foinale incon-stancy. She says tuat Ae ubusod her, made her ory

baid enough to quoeze brickbats out of her eyes
and liuaijy invited or, in other words, ordered herto go home to her peppy belore she forgot it.W8' JinpK' the ma'er in lege, Bays William,who ' lit, died and bied lour years in the sarvice
pt his country," tica ed his gal too well and spoilod
her. lhat ouce during the war he was pierced withseven baiis ccdlish balls and consequently hadhis health impaired. But sinco William came homelrom the oiniyhe has been living on good squaie
nit alB, and is getting better he woigh somo threehundred pounds.

But Biiiy says he is willing to take his lady home
with him, and live in a Bnug little nest awy off on
some oaty, swinging limb, apart from the old birds
ol both parties, who, it seems, have caused all thetrouble. So the happy pair departed, singms

Then with children we'll be blest,Merry gir s and boya, hurray I

Ilencetorin we'll try to do our best,
And we bid your Honor good day.

Abominadle Cruelty. An official inquiry is
eroing on as to the treatment ol the sick iu the
Strand Union Iniirmary in London, and some
terrible facts are revealed. The wards are too
small for the sick, and twenty-tw- o of them are
attended by one paid nurse and a number ofpaupers, many ot whom cannot read, who steul
the beer and wine allowed, sell the children's
milk, and leave patients with bed sores uumoveJ
lor weeks. One woman stole gin lrom a dyln
niun under pretense of turniug him to attend to
his sores, and tho guardians threatened to
reduce the doctor's salary because be com-plume- d

ot overcrowding.
A Spendthrift Duke. Tho Duke of Humil-lon- ,

according to the Enelisb papers, Is a reck-
less pei son. He lately bought a cow lor which
he puiri $12,500, mni at the last Dorby ho " laid"

180,000 ($1100,000) to Jtlb'000 aaiust "Hermit"
but this latter was subsequently cancelled.
IStill later he struck a mau in a nielit brawl, and
was therefore "wanted"' by tho police, but went
ofl to rai ls to see the race tor the "grand prlx,"
uud so escaped arrest. Thi3 history is recom-
mended to tho "sensntioii" novelists bv the
"Flaneur" of the London ijc, us furnishing
material for a startling story.

To Make an Ego Stand on End. A curious
discussion on this subject, started by an English
vicar, is going throueh tho Manchester papers
One v, riter says, Columbus need not have Woken
his ege, tor that article can be made to stand
thus: "Take an eirg aud shake it in the hand
from five to ton minutes: by doingso you render
the white more fluid, and the yolk sinks nearer
to the ei.d when the egg Is set upright; aud if it
be then held steadily until tho yolk has time to
displace the white, it may be made to stand up-
right on a diuinc table, or other tinooth level
surface."

The Musical Composers. There were five
candidates for tho seat of the Into M. Clapisson
in the rrench Institute (section of music), which
has just been filled Gounod, the composer of

aurt; Felicien David, of Jlercuianceum, Lalla
iiookh, etc.; Victor Mase, ot Li R-i- lopaze
and Jtior d'Atiza; aiuio Millar!, of Lara; and
hlwart, of Lea Catalans. M. (Jounod gained the
vacant chair. The other members of the music
section are Auber, Carata, Tuomtis, Reber, aud
UerUoz, with ltossini, Mercadnnte, and Verdi as
foreign associates.

Theatres in Euroi-b- . There are iu the whole
of Kurope 14H0 theatres. Of there there are 337
in France, 1G8 in Spain, 159 In England, 152 In
Austria, 115 in Germany, 70 in Prussia, 44 in
Russia, 34 in Belgium. 23 in Holland, 20 in
Switzerland, 10 in Sweden, 8 In Norway, 16 iu
Portuiral 10 in Denmark, 4 in Greece, 4 in
Turkey, 3 in Roumania and 1 in Servia. In Italy
there is one theatre for every 76,000 of the
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
tSee Ihe accord Page fvr oririitional Sieeial Notices.

63T" OFFICE OF THE

West Jersey Hotel Comiunj,
No. 271 South TIIIRIi Street.

The iubiwrlptlon Book orthlst'omiianT will open t
the Company's office, on MONDAY nxt Julr2, and at
tOMQhtSS HALL, tape Island, on and after July 20.

I. U. JOSEPH,
6 19 7t Attorney tor Corporators.

E3E5SR'8 OFFICE, FIRST DH- -

At a meetlnn or A8ia ant nH.morti Inspector Dtt lerk. atinclied to the AMoaxoi's I)ipirtmeiit.' held
idoiufa ,0'10W'ng P'eunibie aud lesoliulom were

W hfrcas. A dipcnationor an AH wlie Providence hmdeprived in pt our late e.ii(. Mr WtllB, wno departedUna .lie on the nution'a birthday. It id Hum that ...predion lie to UieBeutiuieuta of aortow the occa-Klo-Inrplrcs; therefore
Hciolved, That the deatu or RDW A RD O. WEBB

1 tq. iMiro'oundiy deplored by uii not only on aeoo intoi tlio unlioriii kindiiiHaand urlmulu which markod hisofUlal intercom-H- nith ua but by reaaon ol the uterlliiuand noblo qnu itlc of head and heart undemluii and in.spiring hia every action '
Heaolved That the career ol Mr. WEBB tbrouuh lire'sjourncj i one worthy of einii ailon. Aa a Journalist nsave, v.llhout .Bunt, the treasures ot his brain to oro-n.i.t- eihe welfare and hitppineaa of hla lellow m.n and

hi? b&wirt mends" "UW regret of

lnrer"unnd.bo3yM ' 'Uark f re''peCt We atten(1 0,6
liiso rid. Tnat the oommlitee furnish to the famllr otMr. Velb acooy otttje loregolntf resolutions, and thattho mine be published.

"ON NELLY, Chairman.CnABLR8 A. Gillespie., Secretary. jj
pCgr NOTICE. --APPLICATION HAS

iblCvnniado tor the renewal or the following(ITT BOMIs AND CliRTiril ATES OF STOCK?
pr." jSV"HVl0I,1,,ri nd 8tdlea ,roin hU a"- -

i.iL' ?. pcr cent (now). Noa. 12 4 H 4 .S. 13.4M,
12 464: t.ennnn.own Hank, Nos .14:17, 9J,lii Common-wc- u

in liniik .No. 6Uj Arch t. iheaire. No Ui; 1'oiutBreeze l'ark, No. 1(1; (JarMl:iii Com m,, . b!n
All persons are cautioned axulnst rocelvini? the aam-- .

. 6 " '"'a C vsfl.it HKff.
O Ft ICE OF TIIE SCIIOMAXKKR

'Ihe Hoard ot Directors have tills dav declaivd u dlvi
gendi.t KOLK 1'r.UCiiNr In cash on the Capitalthe ompiiny, c enrol sime tax. ad paiabieor demand at the otllce of the L'ompuoy, No. Ul)3 catS--1 iHteeu

1 3trp J. H. SCnOf ACKER, Treasurer
' OFFICE OF TUB FIRE IXSTJRANCii
CflMPAMV ni." mi' nmtuTV ...T ......

The Directors of the snld Company have this day de-clared a Dividend of THKKE i l.H cbn r. ,cTear otluxia). pay Kb e to the Mockhoaers or their leial repre-
sentatives on and alter the 13. h fnstunt

7 5tlisiu3t BtNjA.MlJi F. HOtCKLET, Pccretary.

p STONE CUTTFUS, ATTENTION!1W STON E CU ITERfl WAN 1LD, AT
CHICAGO ILL ,

rrum n pet uuy, unu s cudy work jtiyeu t 111 thell i a I ol December.
a ddrcKs at c.nce to elthoi ol the for owing parties

Denkiiuiii & Sprohrliy. enfliers Messciitfnrs 4 Co..it (la e L II. Bnldemveck 11. First d Klr-le- t,(J. uowloson 4 Co., Peter Wolio Ss Son E Karn-lin-
orBimnlcrA Hliappn. circago, 111 T i Zi

'
CLAIMS TO MERIT

;Efcrr.KS' compound s

1st-T- hey pTompll check Dlarrhrra.
2d Tho subdue Cramps and l'nln In tho Stomjch I3d I hoy con cct effects ol bad water.
4ih Ihey are necessary io ail Travellers.
5th 1 hey aie convenient in a Pocket Hoincdi-- .
Blh They are a corabiuutloa of dlifmive etiinulants.eci'ntives, and netrHiKenU, excel Inn la ellectivenms any

know n renuilv loi similar p.irposca. T 2 10t4 1

.:v3.;,usl,?n",!".(C0Vl',c,",vluw,f,
and it VJ. fcireots, Phl'adelphli. a

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

( U T T O - D A Y.
V PIIKMIK KKLI.EK Ho. paper. 40 centi
no1' US

8ea m""U Idy1, ei Uy Ut,0'r'e A'--

mOVH .YKAB IN THE SADDLE. By Harry Gil- -

ANDEK.SONVILI.E PEHOX. A narrative. A 1 All 'NAPOLKOVS JDLIU.SU.EAB, vjl 1 MMColontl Mercy's Army i lie on the Kordnr; Cnandosbv Unlde. ; eiiminer llcjt. bv tiali Hamilton t Wba' isihls Mystery r l.y Miss Braddon ; novo in the Fame'sNest, by Miss Yoni:e; P'laon Life ot Jeff. Davis bvDr. craven ; Hand and Olove bv Miss tdwardi.' Allut a reduction from Publishers' prices, at
W W. fl 'HIKK'SBook, Picture and Frame Store.7 6 fmw 3t No. HOB CHESMJT Btieet.

GROCERIES.

TOMATO SOUP.
JUST RECEIVED,

The Celebrated Boston Club House

TOMATO SOUP.
A I)ELICI0P8 ARTICLE FOR TABLE USE.

SIMON COLTOX & CLARKE,
4 14 Sip? 8. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
TIIE FINEST IN TIIE WOULD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

Q U E E N PEA S,
UBKEN CORK,

JItKSU TEACHES,
FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

18 4p Cot. ELEVHKTII ind VINE Streets.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUBES TETTEH,

ERYSIPELAS, 1ICU, hCALD HEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DlbEASES.
VYAHBAHTrD TO CORE Ofi AI0XEV REFUNDED

For dale by all Liugglita.
rBlNOPAL DEPOT t

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Cbeanut.

Fftce 2ft centg per bottle. 4 24 3mlp

TESTATE OF MARY" SWIFT, DECEASED.J --l Leltere Teatamentury upon the above estate haviuirbeen iiiiuiteU to iLe un leiHiKneU b, the Reenter or
Ji,'l.f'!wil.1r'ontlllVu,.,,d a,e "Queated to make pav-Vt-

.hi ,cfe V" ,e"a oU1," Klnt the name to
lettlemeni to

AROLINE SWIFT,
P. a. JACOBY,

rniLADiiLPHU.Junel lm txe7Uaio?'

S2f! Jifi?? APE MAY'

,''rnt ateamr SAMUEL IS
.wl".leve.( HEBNUT'treet Wharl TD-M-

HOW tBatuiday) MOKM1NU at 8 o'clock, lor Cape

t icurilon ticket good to returo oo Mooday, 4.Crrle hire. n

JULY 6, 1806.

SUMMER RESORTS.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CKESSON SPniNGS,

On tho Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

18 SOW OPEN FOB TBK Bl CEPTION OF QUE8 tS
Since laat aearon additional bulldlniri have been oa.pleied arc inrnnhed. aildinR ireatiy to our lacliitlea f ,r

accommodatlnn. Ihe mouuiU have been very ma il
Ln?pro,Ye1- - A. I,.n(1 hM beer, ensaced for the eeaaoidie llverv la In a'tenilanee. Kxcuralon Ticket a'iMurd by the renn.vlvanlaKallroad, Knod umll Ootobi1. Fafwnireri leavu.g 1 hlladelphla at 10 A M., com)tbrouiih to Cre.fon in davllght. All throuH train atop
l era.na wlnl'lng to eniage roomi, can do o by

GEORGE V. MULLIN,
CRE.S80N 8PRIN03,

6 28 lm Cambria County, Tennavlvanla.

$URF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,
IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDRESS,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
6 2 lm PROPRIETOR,

N. B -- The S'erlee Band is engaged for the soas m,

QOLUMBIA HOUSE.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1866

GEORGE J. P0LT0N,

6 27wfm2m PROPRIETOR.

RATIONAL HOTEL
AND

KXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tbc underpinned having leased the above favorite es
I nl'lit-l.u-i cut. and having refitted and rofurnUhed It
throughout. It will be open tor the reception oi guests,
on SATURDAY June 16. mi.

Ihe table will be supplied with the best ihe season
o (lord s including Oysters. Flub, Clair, etc. etc., and
none but the purest Wines. Liquors, Clears, etc., sa-

lt ctcd for the Bar.
Committees of Excursions will find It the only pUce

In the city wheie they can be ac.oiuuioda.ej, having
the largest ball-roo- t, , and music tree of charne.

J. WILLETT,
6 141m PltOPRIETOB.

TJN1TED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOBTH'8 BAND engaged lor the season.

I'ersons desiring to engage rooms will address

13ROWN & WOELPPER,
rROPltlETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6A2mrp PhUadelphia.

E II C II A N T S' II O T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Dctel being entlielr rotated and rcfurnlshod in

the best manner, 13 NOW OPES FOR THE HECKP
IIOJI OF GUEaTS.

The house Is located near the ocean, and overy atten
tic n ulll be given to merit the patronage of tho public

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22tt PBOPBI ETOR9.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL BIMAIX OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I.
1 hero has been added to this popular liouse since lastme rim uveuii noube property, giving an ocean

irom ol ovtr 12iU leei, aud over 3u0 rooms irouuuK uud
in lull view ol the sea.

A perfect system of seweiage and drainage has beencompleted, a leature possessed by lew bote's outside, ot
The aiiiioinlnionti of the House tii

celved a niost careful supeivlsion, supgested by the es- -
Hvucuic vi iroi owovu.. s pai iuieuis. a.ir ress

J. F. CaKEj
Hassler'i Brass and String Band, ""liiVtl li

rTIIR W A T? M SPT?TVna vnn IirruTroiv'.j, i, UAi, 1 l.O)'O. don, Pennsylvania. This dellghtiul smniner resort,
five miles north of the Pennsylvania ltal road, at Hun- -

- - " m--"f" :uuuiuiuuttiun oivisiters. The location is bcautiiul the water luvitro-ratin-

fine groum: to- - limiting, drlvlnu, cto. .touocieek, near tho Bprlugs, adorus good iwuter lorllshintf.
I here la no more reniautlc pot In the country, and loriLvaliUsihe trcsh air and aweet scenery are especiallydeniable. 'Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Company willissue excursion tickets to visitors irom Juno 10 to "Octo-t- er

1. toinlortHble coaches run daily Lot ween theHprines and Hunt ngdou. For particulars address me
at liuutmudiin, l a.

W IL1IAM J. GEIPSINGER Proprietor
Beferences Hon. V, ill lam A. Porter, t olonei CiiarlosT Alnllhena Hansom street baths; L T. Wuttson, fc.ni

t Huntibtidon and Broad Top Ituliroad i:oin-pan- yi

Colonel A. K. Ch.imbers, firm of Chambers &
( nttel', No 3J N. Third street; (harle, M. Allmond.
Lsii , Proprietor Washington House. 6 it lm

1"HE TAMMAXY HOUSE,
NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE,

NEAR TIIE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The subscriber takes pleasure in In'ormlni hi. former

l alrous uud Ihe pubic, that the above house Is now
oien where he will he huppy to receive ull whotuavintor lilm l li a call.

In connection with the Hotel, lie has opened a FIB8r?-CLAfr-

BILUABD ROOM.

ELI AS CLEAVER,
6 141m PEOPKIETOB.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JONAH WOOTTON & feOS, PBOPBI ETORS,
Is mw op, ntr the season.

The best location i n the Island, being the nearest
bouse to the sn-- t. A contlnuutiou of past patronuge is
respccilul! solicited. tiltiluirp

CONTINENTAL J.
HOTEL,

This new maininoth bold, ihe larvest In the country,
Is now open lor ihe season Accommodation lor UW
peison. Address

Driuuut a stuK EH,
C 18 lm Proprietors.

HOLDZKOM 1IOCSL', BRIfJ ANTING BEACH.
lor the aeascn, with many luiuiove-uienl- s,

ceod flshiug i.id gunulng bathing ansurpossed.
Mr. Holkom' yacht. tbO "Mary," will couveviuasaengers to the hotel, lerms, (12 vet week.

1 i M WM. UOLDZKO. Proprietor.

nIIE ALIIAMIiRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.I Ibis spacious and elegant establishment willoper for the reception of guest on or before the 27tnduy of June, lot.
6 It imwim ROBERT B. LEEDS, Proprietor.

"KITED b T A T E 8 HOT ET,
LONG BRANCH, K.J,

Is now opea for thereeepilnn ot visitors.
1 lm BtNJ, a. UUOEUAK.EB, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER KESOIITS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches,

MANSION B0USP, MOUST VARfiON,
Mr. Caroline Wander, I ctUvllle P. O., fichalklll C

1USCARORA UOTEL,
lets Hannah M Oler, T uicsror P. O., Schuylkill c

MAIIAAOY CITY HOTEL,
O. W. rrot, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill o.

WHITE HOUSE,
lira. Susan Mar Mori, Reading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading r. O.

LIVING SFRlfiGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. 8oil!h, WerdersvllleP. 0.. Berks c

SOUIH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. H. Mandeibacb, Womelsdorf P. O., Berksool

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co Claries Hocdcnnel, Uarrlsburg P.'O.

BO YLRSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
J. B.Htnky, Boyerstowu P. O., Berk oo,

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. R. Snyder, Yellow Spring P. O., Chester Co.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
8nn uel Lfcbtcnthnlcr, LltliP O., Lancaster e

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
AltsanderS. Fettbei, Ephiata 1'. O., Lancaster eo

4 TRIL21, 1800. H3Sxn

EXCURSION 1ST G.
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, I! eon's ot the
River 8t. Lawtence, Jloutreal, Quebec, Rlvleiedu Loup,
bagucnay Liver, hue Hountains, Portland Bsetoa,
Lake t.eorge, Saratoga, I'ew York, etc. oto. eto , will
find It to their advantage to procure

THROUCH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCES BaTEU AT TUB

1ICKET OFFUE OF TUE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 CUKHNUT STHIiKT.

I'assengets have choice ot several routos Niagara
Fall, and Through Ticket are sola down Lake Ontario
aid River iSt. Lawrence, to Ogdcnsburg, Montrea , and
Quebec, via the Am iksn and English Llncof Steamers,
pasi.i)g tho Thousand Is.muls and the Rapids ot thp
River St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes oiler to ploasure seekers scenery unsur-pass- ed

In this country.
No extra charge lor meals or state rooms on steamers'

between Niagara Fa'ls and Montreal.
Ticket good until Novom cr 1st, 1886. and entit'e the

bolder to stop over at any point on the route.
For lurlher Information and Guide Book de-

scriptive ol the Routes, apply at tho Company' Office ,
No. 4i5 CHESNTJT Street. N. VAN U0KN,

6 13wim2m Agent

QUMMER TRAVEL,

Via North Pcnitsj-Ivanl- Railroad,
iBORTEST AND MOiT PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARUF, JIll'CII CHUNK,
EASTON, lALLKSTOWN,
lilCTlILKIlKM, IllAZLKTUX,

AND ALL rplNl'S JJi THIS

Lehigh aiiil Wyoming;- Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are the ScfHllllea of this Itoute.

Through to Vi'LKesbnrre and Msuch Chunk without
cbhuiie ol cars.

The new toad between the summit of tte monntafaand nketb&rie opens up views oi unsurpassed beauty
and the new betel provides the best and most ample
uccomnioCations lor m miner visitor

Kxcuislou T eke-- lrom PbiluUe pbla to principal '
points, I ROM T1CKL1 OFFlc bft ONL V at edrate, on taturdajs, ooa to return till Mondayevening

I- xcurslon Tickets to W'likesbarre, good lor ten day,issued, any day.
TBROrUH TRAINS. '

Cars leave the Depot, THIRD and TnOMI'80ilStreets at 7 5(1 A. 41 . 30 P. M , and 5 1ft P. u.
For particulars, see time table in another column.
6 2mip ELLIS CLARK, Agent,

SHORTEST ROUTE TO TIIE SEA SHORE
AM) ATLANTIC RAU.KOAD.

fcllHMIR ARBANOEMBVT.
THRuU'MI IN iWOrlOUIt-- .

Five trains du ly to Ailantlo city, and ono on Sunday
On and alter '1 HUKsDAY, Juno M, ltt trains willlcue Vine street Ferry as lu'lowa:

Nlieelal .icurloi 6 00 A M
Aiuil 7 ,(() a. MFreight, wilh Passenger Cur attached a. M
txpie.Hs (ihiough in two bourse V. m'
Atlantic Accomnuioution 41a p. it"

BETllUNIhO, LEAVE ATLANTIC.Special Excursion 5 18 P.M.
; 4 '45 P. M.relgh' h-ji- j A, jyt.

FxprefS (thr ugh in two hours; 7 0S A. M.
Accommodation.. 550 , jt,
junction Aceommo. allon tu Jackson uud ln- -

teimiillate stations, leave Vine street tVJI P M.
Rcturiilng leaves .luekson J A. M.
Iladdoutield AccoiiiiuodHtton Train leaves

Vino street 10 1,1 A. M. and 2 00 P. AT,
Leaves llsddoulle d l'tOP. M ondii-.- P. At.

Aiuil T'lsln to At'anttc leaves Vine stroet at
7 3" A. M. anil At Niitlc at 4 45 P. M.

Fi.ro to Atliuitio 2 Round tilp tioke's, good only
tor the day and train on which ihey ate Issued,

Hie I'bl adelplila xpross IMimpanv, Principal Otllca
No 16 8. Filth ttjeet. Branch Ortlco No Sitl N
tVbanes, above Vine wll' attend to the usual branoheof express business along the line ot the r. ad, and de-
liver baggace, etc., to and from all train

(.ooiis of every description oullud lor and forwardedby express to At'ontlo City, and all way stations onthe road Burgage checked irom residence at Phila-delphia 10 hotel or cottage at Atlantic ity
tiifiui. JOHN U BUY. ANT Agent

lAMDKN AND AM BOY, PHILADELPHIA
V ' AND TRENTON. AND R KI.V I riF. H - i,u-r- .

WARE RAII.KOADS.
UKAD EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

FOB
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

Trt
NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QTTEBFC. THEWHITE MOUNTAINS. LAKE Ql'.OROE

GAP, ETC. ETO.
These excursion routea are arranued tor tint anAnUi

aceouimodatlou of tuurli.t and pleasure travellerenabling them to visit the celebrated waterlu place oi
uu wuiiu, uiuv ,1 icr. oKuiar rs io 01 fare.llcketBaood until November t Ihju; nn.i a,itiA

bolder to nop over at any point on the route.r or 'i icteia, inioruiution, and circulars descriptive ofthe routes, anpl; at ihe 'lleket Otllce of tbe company.
o B'W CHEWACT Street 'Continental Hotel.

w. H. ClAlZMtlt, Agent,

FOR CVPJE MAY.
Commencing MONDAY jnt. o met t,.i.leave (Upper Ferry) iiurkot street, fhUadulpUla, a

IOa'OWBJ- -
y (hi a. h Morning Mall.
2 CO P.M. Cape a. ay Accommodation.Returning will leave I ape IslandA.M., Momlng Uail.
HIOP M.. Cape IVfiv Expresi.
Ticket Otllcf . Mt Iiuit ArU.pb.l.lra.l mnA V.

oHt be.nut street, Continental Hotel.
irerson purchasing lleket or the Agent, at No J

thesuut stteet. can by leaving orders, have their bag-
gage called lor and checked at their residence by
Graham' Bagvage Exntess.

v 9 y Ar Mit79it.LACit, aupertateuaeat.


